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Women are underrepresented in science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) university coursework,

reflecting long-standing gender issues that have existed in core middle-school STEM subject areas. Using data from a

survey and written responses, we report on findings following the introduction of engineering education in middle school

classes across three schools (grade level 7, n=122). The engineering experiences fused science, technology andmathematics

concepts. The survey revealed higher percentages for girls than boys in 13 of the 24 items; however there were six itemswith

a 20% difference in their perceptions about learning in STEM. For instance, despite girls recording that they have been

provided equal or more opportunities than boys in STEM, they believed they do not do as well as boys (80% boys, 48%

girls) or want to seek a career in STEM (39% boys, 17% girls). The written responses revealed gender differences across a

number of themes in the students’ responses, including resources, groupwork, the nature and type of learning experiences,

content knowledge, and teachers’ instructional style. Exposing students to STEM education facilitates an awareness of

their learning and may assist girls to consider studying STEM subjects or STEM careers.
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1. Introduction

Many nations are expressing concerns that the

demand for skilled workers in science, technology,

engineering, andmathematics (STEM) is increasing
rapidly yet supply is declining. For example, the

number of graduating engineers from U.S. institu-

tions has slipped 20% in recent years [27, 28], while

in Australia, the number of engineering graduates

permillion lags behindmanyotherOECDcountries

[35]. To complicate matters, recent data reveal

waning student interest in engineering, poor educa-

tional preparedness, a lack of diverse representa-
tion, and low persistence of current and future

engineering students [10, pp. 13–20, 22]. These

states of affairs are not surprising, given the declin-

ing participation in STEM subjects in the secondary

school years, with most OECD economies witnes-

sing a decrease in the percentages of STEM gradu-

ates for the last 20 years [1].

To fulfil the career gaps in Australia and other
nations, more enrolments are needed in university

engineering courses, including more diverse enrol-

ments [13, pp. 425–437, 16, pp. 391–402, 25]. Wo-

men, in particular, are under-represented in

engineering courses in various Western nations
[11, pp. 211–226, 23, p. 439, 31].

One response to address the shortfall of engineers

across several nations is the implementation of

engineering education in the K-12 school years.

Researchers in STEM education are exploring in-

novative ways to introduce school students to the

world of engineering [7, pp. 38–41, 9, 22, 26, 39]. In

this paperwe address findings from the first year of a
three-year longitudinal study in which engineering

education is being implemented in grades 7 to 9. The

engineering program introduces students and their

teachers to foundational engineering ideas, princi-

ples, and design processes (which draw upon the

students’ existing mathematics and science curri-

cula), and aims to foster students’ and teachers’

knowledge and understanding of engineering in
society. Specifically, we report on male and female

grade 7 students’ perceptions of their classroom

experiences in science, and their assessment of the

engineering education program they experienced

during the first year of the study. We explore the

following questions:
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1. What gender differences exist in students’ per-

ceptions of their classroom learning experiences

in STEM? Specifically, what differences exist

with respect to students’ attitude and motiva-

tion, their confidence, the teaching methods

experienced, the real-world connections made,
and the assessment experienced?

2. What is the nature of the strengths and weak-

nesses identified by students in their assessment

of the first-time engineering experiences, in

terms of their interest, engagement, and learn-

ing outcomes?

2. Engineering education in K-12
classrooms

The proportion of year 12 students studying suita-

ble enabling subjects inmathematics and science has

continued to decline at the same time that shortages

in engineering domains have emerged [2, 10, pp. 13–

20]. Furthermore, the representation of women in
engineering is still low, despite some efforts at the

tertiary level to attract more female students (e.g.,

[12, pp. 261–264] ). More than ever before, we need

to increase the profile and relevance of mathematics

and science education in solving problems of the

real world, and we need to begin this in the primary

and middle schools. The middle school has been

identified as a crucial period for either encouraging
or discouraging students’ participation and interest

in mathematics and science [34]. Engineering pro-

vides an exceptional context in which to showcase

the relevance of students’ learning in mathematics

and science to dealing with authentic problems

meaningful to them in their everyday lives.

Engineering education in the school curriculum is

becoming increasingly important to the various
fields of engineering and represents a new domain

of research that brings together researchers from

engineering, engineering education, mathematics

education, and science education. In establishing

this new field, researchers are posing a number of

core questions that warrant attention, including: (a)

What constitutes engineering thinking for primary/

middle school students? (b) How can the nature of
engineering and engineering practice be made visi-

ble to young learners? (c) How can we integrate

engineering experiences within existing school cur-

ricula? (d) What engineering contexts are mean-

ingful, engaging, and inspiring to young learners?

and (e) What teacher professional development

opportunities and supports are needed to facilitate

teaching engineering thinking within the curricu-
lum? [9, 10, pp. 13–20, 21, pp. 189–195, 22].

The introduction of engineering education in K-

12 classrooms is a significant development here. In

addition to helping students appreciate how their

learning in mathematics, science, and technology

can be applied to real-world problems, engineering

education can contribute to better preparedness for

upper secondary school subjects and can help stu-

dents understand the roles and usefulness of the

various fields of engineering. Enhancing students’
interest in engineering as a career is also a key com-

ponent of engineering education [20, 37, pp. 25–29].

Engineering education is furthermore lauded for

developing students’ abilities to think creatively,

critically, flexibly, and visually, as well as learning

to troubleshoot and gain from failure [14, 39].

3. Female participation in engineering

There have been mixed reports on the extent of

women’s participation in engineering and on how to

effectively increase this participation. The majority
of literature highlights concerns regarding women’s

low participation. For example, de Cohen and

Deterding’s [11, pp. 211–226] research involved

extensive cross-sectional estimates of male and fe-

male student retention across U.S. universities.

Their study found that overall and inmost engineer-

ing disciplines there was no differential attrition by

gender. Indeed, their data suggested that the reten-
tion of women at a national level and on average

across engineering fields is no lower than male

retention. Rather, their results suggested that the

under-representation of women in engineering is

driven largely by inadequate enrolment strategies.

The researchers concluded that approaches to re-

cruitment lie at the core of the severe under-repre-

sentation of women.
There have been various recruitment drives, with

many doing so through policy development and

attempts to improve the university engineering cur-

riculum [13, pp. 425–437, 38, pp. 447–451]. Du and

Kolmos [13, pp. 425–437] reported on research that

showed improving the learning environment, along

with establishing new programs with more contex-

tualized content, led to an increase in recruitment of
women and a substantial appreciation of their

learning. However, they argued that the expecta-

tions of such drives have only been partly met; they

maintain that a bigger social change is needed here,

one that includes many educational factors (e.g.,

university curriculum content, teachingmethods) as

well as the prevailing engineering culture. While we

agree with their views, we maintain that efforts to
increase diversity in engineering education need to

look beyond these factors, namely, the STEM ex-

periences students receive in the middle and high

school years.

3.1 Motivation to enter engineering

Knowledge about the motivation to enrol in engi-
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neering courses, especially in the case of women [16,

pp. 391–402], has been limited. Recent research by

Smith andDengiz [32, pp. 45–57], however, revealed

that women enrolling in engineering courses in

Turkey surpassed that of the U.S. To further in-

vestigate this finding, [32, pp. 45–57] administered a
survey to 671 female students in several major

universities in Turkey. The survey included ques-

tions pertaining to ‘influence and feelings in the

classroomand school environment,’ a list of reasons

for choosing engineering, statements about the en-

vironment for women engineering students, and

questions that dealt with the students’ future pro-

fessional plans and further study [32, p. 48]. Of
interest in their findings are the main motivators

for choosing engineering. Forty percent indicated it

was their enjoyment of the mathematical and tech-

nical concepts, while 21% claimed that they do well

in these components. Gill et al.’s [16, pp. 391–402]

study also indicated that across the range of engi-

neering disciplines, success in science at schoolwas a

key factor in women enrolling in engineering.
As part of their study, they conducted focus

groups [32, pp. 45–57] with 156 women (high school

students, undergraduate students, graduate stu-

dents, faculty members, and engineers in industry

or government). Among the findings, undergradu-

ate students indicated that the main influences in

their selection of engineering courses came from

their teachers, their parents and other relatives, and
themedia. Similar findingswere reported byDuand

Kolmos [13, pp. 425–437], wheremotives for choos-

ing engineering were mainly an interest in science

from high school and inspiration from their fa-

milies. The high school focus groups of Smith and

Dengiz’s [32, pp. 45–57] research, students who

planned to undertake university engineering

courses, cited their primary reasons as the job
opportunities available and their strengths in

mathematics, science, and technology. Yet the gen-

der differences in those entering careers in STEM

are far lower for females than males.

This present study investigates gender differences

in STEM learning within middle schools. It focuses

on boys’ and girls’ attitudes, motivations, and con-

fidence to be involved in STEM education. It also
aims to analyze boys’ and girls’ STEM education

experiences, in particular learning about engineer-

ing that may lead to engagement and interest in

STEM subjects and possibly STEM career options.

4. Methodology

4.1 Participants and context

Middle school classes and their teachers from three

Queensland (Australia) schools (two single-sex and

one co-educational) participated in the first year of

the study (grade 7 in 2009; grade 8 in 2010, grade 9 in

2011). In addition, given that one of the major

difficulties in inspiring school students to consider

engineering as a career is their lack of knowledge

and understanding of the domain [10, pp. 13–20, 19,
29], this study includes participation by final-year

undergraduate engineering students and science

teacher education students from the Queensland

University of Technology. TheQueenslandDepart-

ment of Main Roads (Australia) is also an impor-

tant industry partner, providing access for the

schools to young engineers and showcasing inter-

esting and best practice projects related to the
engineering activities developed.

The engineering program in thefirst year included

the following activities, which were developed in

collaboration with the classroom teachers. Each

activity highlighted the need for societal considera-

tions in undertaking engineering projects as well as

the importance of engineering design processes in

completing such projects (cf. [24] ). The program
involved the following activities.

� The students were first introduced to the varied

world of engineering and exposed to the different
roles and societal responsibilities of engineers

(two lessons of approx. 45 minutes duration).

� This activity was followed by 5–7 lessons that

explored bridges and their construction. These

lessons entailed: learning about the work of civil

engineers including their important roles in so-

ciety; exploring bridge structure with a focus on

the main types of bridges in Brisbane, the stu-
dents’ home city; recognizing features/constraints

of the main bridge types; investigating tension

and compression, load distribution, reinforce-

ment, strength, and their importance in bridge

designs; describing, designing, and constructing a

truss bridge with given constraints and materials;

reflecting on the engineering design processes

they used in constructing their bridge; reporting
to the class explaining the steps to designing and

building their bridge; and indicating what they

could have done to strengthen their bridge.

� Following these activities, there were 3–4 lessons

on boat building. These lessons focused on: ex-

ploring basic principles of boat design; designing

and building a model boat; testing the buoyancy

of the boat with the most weight (students choose
materials, justify their choice, predict weight

load, test prediction); reflecting on their design

processes; reporting to the class with an explana-

tion of their boat design, building, and testing;

and finally, identifying what changes would have

improved their boat.

The above activities focused on science and mathe-
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matics concepts, and also used technology to design

and construct engineering structures.

4.2 Instruments and ANALYSIS

A post-test survey was administered to middle
school students (n = 122) at the end of the first

year of the study. The survey targeted students’

perceptions of their classroom experiences in

science (as displayed in Table 1), and was further

elaborated upon with students’ written evaluation

of the engineering program of the first year. The

surveywasmodified from those used by [4], which in

turn drew upon the survey instruments of [15] and

[30, 201–227]. The present survey was modified to

focus on science with a refinement of some state-

ments to improve clarity and lexical cohesion.

The survey comprised 24 statements using a five-
part Likert scale. There were statements that estab-

lished the context for learning in the school and

statements to identify how students work in science

and their relationships with their teachers. For

instance, statement 3 says, ‘My science teacher(s)
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Table 1. Gender differences for item analysis (boys = 74, girls = 48)

Items Gender %* M SD

1. I’m encouraged to try new ways of thinking and doing things at school. Boys 82 4.05 0.76
Girls 90 4.15 0.58

2. School is where lots of new ideas and activities happen. Boys 87 4.22 0.67
Girls 94 4.33 0.60

3. My teacher shows me new ways of looking at and doing things. Boys 77 3.99 0.97
Girls 79 4.10 0.72

4. My science teacher expects us to work independently and to know what we are supposed to do. Boys 61 3.65 1.00
Girls 53 3.46 0.87

5. My science teacher tells me exactly which steps I must take to solve a problem. Boys 69 3.85 0.97
Girls 48 3.48 1.01

6. We have to memorize list of terms and/or formulae. Boys 41 3.17 1.03
Girls 17 2.71 0.94

7. In my science classes we often decide on our own ways to solve problems. Boys 54 3.50 0.98
Girls 73 3.81 0.64

8. In my science classes we are encouraged to ask lots of questions. Boys 66 3.81 0.93
Girls 75 4.06 0.95

9. In my science classes we relate what we are learning to everyday life. Boys 61 3.69 1.01
Girls 63 3.88 0.94

10. I enjoy what we do in science classes. Boys 78 4.00 1.03
Girls 69 3.98 1.14

11. I enjoy giving things a go in science, even if I don’t know if they will work. Boys 95 4.42 0.64
Girls 81 4.17 0.78

12. I enjoy coming up with new ways of doing things in science. Boys 77 3.93 0.82
Girls 73 3.83 0.88

13. The science I am learning will be useful to me when I leave school. Boys 64 3.76 1.18
Girls 52 3.54 0.99

14. In science class, we talk about topics from other school subjects. Boys 27 2.80 1.06
Girls 50 3.42 0.92

15. We talk about things we experience outside of the class that are related to science. Boys 58 3.58 0.94
Girls 67 3.81 1.04

16. My science teacher allows me to cooperate with one or more other students to solve a problem. Boys 80 4.01 0.88
Girls 91 4.40 0.64

17. Students in my science class help each other before we ask the teacher for help. Boys 37 3.09 0.98
Girls 58 3.65 0.89

18. In my science class, I work with other students on projects or team assignments. Boys 64 3.74 1.07
Girls 85 4.32 0.78

19. Students in my science class help review the work of other students. Boys 33 3.08 0.92
Girls 46 3.46 0.77

20. It’s important to do well in science. Boys 86 4.24 0.87
Girls 67 3.71 1.13

21. Science is useful in real life. Boys 73 4.03 1.03
Girls 77 3.98 0.81

22. I usually do well in science. Boys 80 4.03 0.89
Girls 48 3.52 1.01

23. I want to study science next year. Boys 58 3.72 1.27
Girls 41 3.19 1.28

24. I would like a job that involves using science. Boys 39 3.24 1.32
Girls 15 2.58 1.15

* Percentage agreeing or strongly agreeing.



show(s) me new ways of looking at and doing

things.’ The following three statements determine

whether the students enjoy science (e.g., ‘I enjoy

giving things a go in science, even if I don’t know if

they will work.’). There were further statements

about their enjoyment in science and how they
work in the classroom with their teacher and their

peers. Importantly, other information focused on

their perceptions of achievement in science and

whether they would seek further studies in science

or a career in this direction. There were 122 com-

pleted surveys (74 males and 48 females). SPSS was

used to elicit descriptive statistics (i.e., percentages,

means [M], and standard deviations [SD] ) and ex-
tract independent t-test statistics to compare males

and females across the 24 items [17]. This tests the

null hypothesis that there is no statistical signifi-

cance between boys and girls (statistical significance

would be less than 0.05). Using the statistical ana-

lysis package SPSS, Levene’s test determines that

equal variances were assumed (p > 0.05).

Students also completed a written evaluation of
the engineering program, where they identified

strengths and weaknesses of the program’s activ-

ities. Students evaluated these activities in terms of

their interest, engagement and learning outcomes,

and were invited to add further comments on their

experiences with the program. The students’ re-

sponses were initially analysed to identify common

themes, raised by the students; these data were then
examined for patterns and trends using constant

comparative strategies [33].

5. Results and discussion

Levene’s test for equal variance assumptions was

acceptable for all items except items 7, 18, 20 and 22,
which were less than the recommended 0.05. Dis-

counting these items, SPSS t-tests from the sample

size (n = 122) showed a two-tailed statistical sig-

nificance between males and females on eight items

(i.e., 5, 6, 14, 16, 17, 19, 23, and 24, p < 0.05). Tests

showed boys indicated higher statistical difference

than girls about: the teacher telling them exactly the

steps needed to solve a problem (Item 5), having to
memorize terms and formulae (Item 6), studying

science next year (Item 23), and wanting a job that

uses science (Item24).Girls, on the other hand,were

statistically higher than boys for: talking about

topics from other school subjects (Item 14), coop-

erating with one or more other students to solve a

problem (Item 16), helping each other before they

ask the teacher for help (Item 17), and helping
review the work of other students (Item 19). It

appeared that boys were oriented towards STEM

careers more than girls, yet girls appreciated more

collaboration for working in STEM.

Further descriptive statistics presented differ-

ences between girls’ and boys’ perceptions of their

STEM learning. Percentage differences of 20% or

more occurred in six items. For Item 6, only 17% of

girls claimed they have to memorize terms and

formulae compared with 41% of boys. Half the girls
indicated that they talk about topics from other

subjects in their science classes (27% for boys, Item

14) and 58% of girls claimed they help each other

before they ask the teacher for help (37% for boys,

Item 17, Table 1). Indeed, the girls indicated that

they work with other students on project or team

assignments more than the boys (64% boys, 85%

girls, Item 18).
Percentages for girls were higher than boys in 13

of the 24 items. These included having the auton-

omy to decide on their own ways to solve problems

(54%boys, 73%girls) and recognizing the usefulness

of STEM in real life (73% boys, 77% girls). Items 16,

17, 18 and 19 relate to interactions with other

students for which girls recorded higher percentages

than the boys (Table 1). Even though girls perceived
they were receiving appropriate pedagogical assis-

tance in the STEM areas, they believed that they do

not do aswell as boys (80%boys, 48%girls). Despite

recognizing STEM as useful, females also did not

find STEM as important to achieve (86% boys, 67%

girls) and were less inclined to pursue the study of

STEM subjects (58% boys, 41% girls). In pragmatic

terms, the learning of STEM subject areas would
have more relevance if students do well in these

subjects or would like a career in STEM. Yet, less

than half the girls indicated they do well in science

while this percentage was 80% for boys. Moreover,

as few as 15% of girls would consider an occupation

that involves science, including an engineering ca-

reer; this was in contrast to boys (39%, Table 1).

Interestingly, the 2008 Carrick Institute Report,
Addressing the Supply and Quality of Engineering

Graduates for the New Century indicated that the

number of domestic female participation in engi-

neering undergraduate degrees overall in Australia

is around 15%.

5.1 Program evaluation

Data analysis revealed that most of the students’

responses addressed the following themes: resources

(materials and human), group work, challenging

and motivational activities, hands-on experiences,

connection to the real world, content knowledge,

and teacher explanation and involvement.

5.2 Resources (materials and human)

There was considerable appreciation of the teacher

and teaching from the girls. There were also com-

ments about using materials and field trips as a way

to engage female students, for example, ‘Excur-
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sions: sparked interest in engineering.’ Two girls

made mention of the use of the resources for con-

structing an engineering activity: ‘When we didn’t

put enough straws in to hold up the weights,’ and

‘We should have made the bridge a bit taller and

stronger.’ The boys, however, appeared to be more
focused on resources compared with the girls, par-

ticularly with respect to what resources were useful

and not useful. ‘The websites/videos to consolidate

the design’ were indicated as a strength of the

activities. The limited materials were criticized by

many boys: ‘Should have used different materials

for making the bridge so we get a better under-

standing of bridges’ and ‘It was hard using the
limited amount of materials.’ Indeed, a wider vari-

ety ofmaterials was recognized by the boys as a way

to develop more realistic designs, although their

comments did not highlight the importance of con-

sidering both design processes andmaterials. ‘When

weweremaking the bridge we couldn’t use wood,’ ‘I

didn’t like what we made the bridge from,’ and ‘We

onlywere allowed to use strawswhichwereweak.’ It
appeared the main criticism was from the boys with

‘not enough materials to use,’ that lead towards the

bridge not being ‘strong enough.’

5.3 Group work

Girls tended to place more emphasis on personal

relationships and building up group work when
evaluating their learning. For example, one girl

said she ‘liked working in a group and expressing

ourways ofworking together,’ while another stated,

‘Got us to build a stronger relationship with the

people we worked with; got to combine all our ideas

together.’ There was some appreciation of the tea-

cher allowing group work as the girls were ‘trusted

to work in groups.’ However, there was also a
comment that group work requires collaborative

planning otherwise it could be detrimental to learn-

ing: ‘When people go ahead with plans I have no

idea what is going on. Also when people don’t listen

to me it is very frustrating.’

Boys had mixed responses about group work.

They provided a few positive comments about

group work: ‘I enjoyed working with a team’ and
‘It improved our teamwork skills.’ ‘I liked co-oper-

ating with other people and learning that building a

bridge isn’t as easy as people make it look on TV.’

However it was also noted that group work can

cause difficulties, for instance: ‘I liked working with

my friends and also finding out new information

about shapes. I disliked being with one person

because they did nothing to help us’ and ‘People
trying to get their own way’ within the group work.

Clearly, there is the need to address team work as a

significant component in engineering education,

which is aligned with constructivist principles of

social interaction and hands-on experiences to raise

learning standards [36].

5.4 Challenging, interesting and motivational

activities

Engaging students in learning is key to their devel-

opment. The activities needed to be challenging,

interesting, and motivational for active-minded

adolescents. Only two girls, however, commented

on the level of engagement. One girl generalized

that, ‘All students were mostly engaged in the

program’ and another commented that the engi-

neering activities allowed her to ‘think and problem
solve about how to make our bridge stronger and

not break so easily.’ The competitive aspect of the

bridge-building project was considered to increase

their enjoyment. Three boys also highlighted their

engagement in the activity as confidence building

about their learning, for instance: ‘Great way of

learning; boostedmy and other people’s confidence;

opened my mind and made me feel better about
coming to science and learning new things.’ One boy

wrote that these activities ‘made me enjoy science.’

However, unlike the girls, the boys were quite

critical of the challenge associated with the activ-

ities, to illustrate: ‘activities could be a bit harder’

and ‘the fact that there are no obvious benefits to the

students for participating in the program.’ A few

boys mentioned the need to stay on task and the
problematic behavior of others, which was not

evident in the girls’ comments. For instance, they

stated: ‘I have some weaknesses in working on

assignments and I am easy to get distracted;’ ‘Poor

behavior of students in group;’ and ‘They can make

you want to play with things and causes you to lose

your attention to the teacher.’ This insight into

boys’ and girls’ behavior may provide a way to
address key issues. For example, a teacher can

then determine pedagogical strategies that may

facilitate behavior in groups and ways to not ‘play

with things.’ Despite a criticism of the activities

being more purposefully directed on tests and

achievements (‘Could have used time better for

normal class work’), overall, the boys indicated

that the activities were interesting andmotivational,
for example, ‘It was an enjoyable experience and

boosted my confidence a lot.’

5.5 Hands-on experiences

The hands-on experiences were only mentioned by

two girls. One wrote that it was ‘fun to learn in

experimental ways; sometimes I learn more when I

do things rather than listen.’ Another claimed:
‘Hard and I didn’t really enjoy them’ but ‘enjoyed

experiments and boat building.’ However, one girl

commented that the ‘Practical expts (sic, experi-

ments) enabled me to understand the principles of
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engineering on a higher level.’ These somewhat

mixed responses were unlike the boys’ comments,

which were focused on the hands-on experiences:

‘Fun to learn in experimental ways; sometimes I

learn more when I do things rather than listen.’

Differences between boys were also noted with the
two types of hands-on activities (i.e., boat building

andbridge building). For instance, one boy claimed,

‘Well I found some activities pretty boring but I

really enjoyed the boat activity’ while another sta-

ted, ‘I found that my strengths lie with bridge

building.’ Various male students were also more

dissatisfied with their end products than the girls:

‘We did not put in any support under the bridge
straws to support it’ and ‘I didn’t like how our

bridge was built and I would try it again if I could.’

Hands-on experiences were recognized by most as a

way to learn by both boys and girls, which is in

keeping with other studies [5, pp. 295–303, 6,

pp. 301–309].

5.6 Connection to the real world

Learning connected to the real world provided in-

sight for some students. Two girls wrote that the

activities: ‘Taught me importance of engineering in

real life. Helped me wonder why things work,’ and

‘really openedmy eyes towhat engineering really is.’

There was mention from boys about real-world

connections, which included making links to local
examples of engineering, for instance, ‘The subject

of bridges in Brisbane was fun.’ One male noted the

connection to careers in the real world: ‘Science is

my favorite subject and since I want to be a marine

biologist it will help a lot in the future and my

teacher helps me to learn a lot.’ Real-world connec-

tions tended to make the activities more viable and

usable for the students. As these experiences can
open their eyes to engineering it may lead to a career

choice for both boys and girls (e.g., [6, 301–309] ).

5.7 Content knowledge

Manygirls focused on the content knowledgewithin

the activities with two commenting that they

‘Learnt about bridges and other things (what struc-

tures of a bridge are most effective)’ and it ‘Helped
us a lot in understanding the way forces work and

why forces must be balanced in most things.’ The

levels of engagement and interest may be attributed

to the challenge of understanding the concepts:

‘Building a bridge wasn’t as easy as I thought it

would be, it was educational.’ Three girls claimed

that they did not like the ‘bridge activity and found

it annoying that nobody was helping them;’ did not
enjoy ‘reading and writing answers for the test;’ and

disliked ‘the activities as doesn’t like science.’

The importance of eliciting prior knowledge was

indicated by a few girls who were attuned to the

content knowledge of the bridges unit of work, for

example, the ‘program was exciting but not much

learned, as already knew it.’ Two students were

blatant about their lack of understanding of science

and therefore their lack of interest in the topic: ‘The

fact I don’t get science very much’ and ‘past my
understanding—lost interest.’ Conversely, another

girl stated, ‘prefer theory rather than practical.’ The

boys highlighted content knowledge as an impor-

tant aspect of their learning: ‘Specific content: forces

and tension,’ and ‘I know how to build bridges etc. I

can write a scientific term for most things easily and

I can draw designs easily.’ Many boys claimed the

activities helped them with content knowledge, for
example, ‘It helped with science’ but ‘would rather

dowork that helpsme for the tests.’ Therewere boys

who claimed the mathematics was too difficult and

were self deprecating: ‘Maths is too hard! I am too

dumb to get it’ and ‘Maths is very complicated.’

Another boy stated that he aims, ‘to try my hardest.

What I do wrong is panic a lot.’ This signifies the

pressures some students may feel when engaged in
STEM activities. These signifiers need to be exam-

ined in longitudinal studies to determine why parti-

cular students would discount engineering as a

career choice. Critical comments from students

may provide insight into their future educational

and employment prospects.

5.8 Teacher explanations and involvement

Although nearly all students were appreciative of

their teachers’ involvement, including the teacher’s
way of explaining science so it can be remembered,

one girl claimed that the ‘teachers should have

checked on the students while building bridge to

make sure everyone had fair go.’ Therewas only one

male statement about the teacher’s involvement,

namely, ‘our teacher is the best science teacher I

had all my life. Now I understand why bridges work

and how boats float.’

6. Discussion

The students in this study indicated gender differ-

ences in their perceived learning in STEM areas.

Surprisingly, girls’ perceptions were higher than

boys on just over half the survey items. Students’

evaluation of the engineering program displayed an

awareness of their learning including working with

peers, the task design and resources, their class

teacher’s instructional style, and the connections
to ‘real-world’ engineering. Students’ awareness of

their learning and their performance was evident

across all the themes identified in the data analysis.

For example, some students noted that they did not

make best use of the resources provided; others
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commented that their understanding of bridge de-

signwould have been enhanced if differentmaterials

were provided. Female students in particular, were

aware of their learning when participating in group

work, emphasizing the importance of constructive

collaborative planning and the integration of ideas
from all group members. A couple of female stu-

dents noted that the hands-on experiences enabled

them to understand engineering principles better.

Male students referred to their engagement in the

activities as a motivation for learning and to in-

crease their confidence in STEM. Some male stu-

dents identified weaknesses in their own learning

styles and highlighted the need for productive and
collaborative group work. The use of hands-on

experiences as a way of improving their learning

was also recorded by male and female students.

Students’ awareness of their learning was also seen

in their comments on the content knowledge of the

activities, with some students, boys in particular,

identifying specific content they had learned. There

were a couple of male and female students who
displayed self-deprecating comments about their

learning abilities in mathematics and science.

Further evidence of students’ focus on the task

designs and resources was found in their comments

on thematerials provided and on the perceived level

of difficulty of the activities. Male students fre-

quently claimed that the materials were too limiting

and, if a wider variety of materials had been sup-
plied, they would have been able to develop more

realistic designs. A few students felt the activities

were not sufficiently challenging. Nevertheless, stu-

dents appreciated their teachers’ instructional

styles, commenting on the clarity of their explana-

tions in facilitating learning. Finally, learning that is

connected to ‘real-world’ engineering was appre-

ciated by several students.

7. Limitations

The findings reported here come from a limited

sample of middle school students attending non-

state schools. All three schools enthusiastically sup-

port their students’ learning in the STEMareas.Our
findings and conclusions might well have differed

had we incorporated a wider range of schools in

different socio-economic regions. There were four

items on Levene’s test for equal variance assump-

tions that did not meet the requirements; hence a

larger sample sizewith amore equitable distribution

between males and females may result in clearer

results on these items. Students’ written responses
were quite detailed and forthcoming in their critique

of the STEM program. However, interviewing stu-

dents would have provided deeper explanations

emanating from the written responses. Such inter-

views would present details about their STEM

learning, educational needs, and career prospects

and, importantly, how to cater further for each

gender when teaching and learning about STEM.

8. Concluding points

The survey findings suggested that, despite apparent

equal opportunities for both boys and girls, boys

perceived themselves as more successful in science

subjects andwanted to learn sciencemore than girls.

Furthermore, boys considered STEM careers and
pathways more viable than girls. A series of lessons

within programs may not be sufficient to ‘equalize’

boys’ and girls’ perceptions of themselves in STEM

areas. Changing perceptions may require programs

that target girls at younger ages with consistency

throughout an education system.

Forging STEM pathways for students will re-

quire teachers to have ongoing professional devel-
opment in STEM areas. Providing STEM career

options may also need to be embedded in such

programs so students can see clearly the pathway

opportunities. Engagement in STEM activities may

provide a way for both genders to consider STEM

pathways in their career choices.

Career prospects abound in STEM areas in Aus-

tralia, however, there are insufficient students en-
tering such courses to supply the employment

market. Females are largely underrepresented in

these courses. It may well be that their attitude to

STEM study is a key factor here. It may also be that

exposure to STEM learning and the rich opportu-

nities it provides will increase the uptake of STEM

careers. Increased female participation in university

engineering education (involving undergraduate
and graduate students, as well as teaching staff)

can also ‘increase the diversity of engineering

knowledge, practice, innovative products, values,

and engineering culture’ [13, pp. 425–437]. Teacher

support in choosing a male-dominated career such

as engineering might also increase female participa-

tion, especially for those students who do not have

family connections with the profession. Clearly,
further studies are needed to determine how

STEM education may instill confidence in females

to perceive themselves as successful in these sub-

jects, which may lead towards considering STEM

pathways and careers.
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